Despite useful information, these comments may be useful for more clarification of the results.
We have no data about the hepatitis B surface antigen in their mothers as any other important risk factor in this group. Authors could compare their findings with similar results of such age and sex group in different populations in Iran (at least their previous similar study) [2, 3] or even other countries. [4] An interesting finding of the present study is a low percentage of cases with positive hepatitis B surface antibody (HBsAb). I expected to see subgroup analysis according to this variable that compares cases with and without HBsAb. Authors did not compare results of cases with different serologic markers of HBV and HIV because of low frequency of positive seromarkers. However, they could compare characteristics and risk factors of cases with and without HBsAb where the number of both cases with positive and negative HBsAb is not low. Moreover, such studies with census of all samples do not need to mention P value, even when we compare the results of some group with another group in our study. For example, cases with positive and negative HBsAb.
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